MIDDLE
SCHOOL
YOUTH
RALLY
GRADES 6 - 8

WHEN

October 28, 2018
Noon – 6pm
(World Youth Day in the United States)

WHERE

St. Clement’s Church
231 Lake Ave, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
SPONSORED BY · Adirondack Vicariate
CONTACT: Patti Abbott (518) 793-9677
olafaithformation@gmail.com

FEATURING
MIKE PATIN

COST
$20 includes t-shirt,
food, activities &
more!

ADVANCED
REGISTRATION
REQUIRED
Registration Deadline
September 30, 2018

DAY AT A
GLANCE
Prayer
Great Snacks & Food
Social Time
Keynote
Outdoor Activities
Breakout Sessions
Service Activities
Games
Mass

During the Youth Rally participants will attend 2 breakout sessions
(be sure to select your breakout session preferences on your registration form)

Breakout Session Descriptions
You’ve Got a Friend in Jesus
Overview of being a modern day disciple in today’s hectic world. Discussion about the
importance of relationships and our individual faith journeys.

Come Feel the Music
Come join us for a mind and soul blowing experience. Get inspired and feel the sprit
dance in you as we sing some of the most inspirational songs with you, so come join us.
Remember, when you sing you pray twice, that sounds like extra credit to me and who
doesn’t like getting extra credit.

Communicating with God
We text our friends, we talk with our parents and teachers and we listen to music, but
how do we talk, listen, or "text" God? Let's explore some possibilities for
communicating with God and God with us.

Science & Faith or is it Faith in Science?
Science and faith are not separate. Find out why by using math, archaeology, astronomy
and more!

Saints & Heroes
Today’s pop culture if full of “heroes”. What makes a “hero”? Who are our church heroes?
Come find a saint who speaks to you.

The Bible: It’s Not Just a Book
Join us in discovering that some of our favorite Bible stories are also our friends’ favorite
stories too, and learn about some new stories at the same time! Together we will find
out how to look up a well-known Gospel story, act it out and then challenge ourselves to
put the story’s lesson into action in the future!

Mary: Not Just Another Teen
It’s easy to think, “If Mary is the Mother of God,” what do we have in common? Lots!
She worried, doubted, suffered, and even lost Jesus when he was 12 years old. She
makes a good friend, a great listener, and a wonderful help as we live our Uncommon
lives. Let’s take another look.

Fruits of the Holy Spirit
Discover these 12 fruits given to us through the Gifts of the Holy Spirit. They are signs
that the Holy Spirit is living with us. Can you find these fruits within ourselves and
others?

Please bring your own refillable water bottle

